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A Wildflower season to celebrate
By Andrew Pengelly

While our attention is so often consumed with issues such as drought and climate change, we shouldn’t downplay the fact that major regions of Eastern
Australia have had a few good rainy seasons since the extreme drought and
bushfires of previous years (with apologies to any readers in an area that
missed out).
The Granite Belt of southern Queensland is noted for its wildflowers, and this
spring it has more than lived up to the reputation. The most spectacular displays can be seen on plateaus made up of granite outcrops and pavements,
such as can be found in the Amiens section of Passchendaele State Forest or
the nearby Foxbar Falls, a private campground that is definitely worth a visit. I
explored both sites with the Stanthorpe Rare Wildflower Consortium, when
some rare Boronia species were at their flowering best.
Thysanotus tuberosus at Girraween National Park

Each month during the spring volunteers from the Consortium lead guided
walks for the public. As many as 80 attended the one in which I participated,
people coming from as far away as Brisbane for the event. Other field
events involve small groups from the Consortium, during which we have
observed rare species on roadside verges,
above the pig and sow granite formation at
Foxbar Falls, as well as within members’
properties.

Right:
Boronia granitica from
Passchendaele State Forest
Left:
Boronia amabilis at Girraween
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A Wildflower season to celebrate, cont.
These wildflower morning forays provide an experience of excitement,
exercise and satisfaction that lasts well beyond the day. While some of the
plants that are blooming are not necessarily known for their medicinal or
culinary properties, they are still health enhancing, in my opinion at least.
Partly it is the “wow” factor, that few people fail to respond to – whether they
are rare plant specialists or passing tourists. There is no doubt in my mind that
it is a therapeutic experience. Breathe in and sense the purifying aroma of
Eucalyptus and other aromatic species.

Above: Extremely rare Bertya recurvata, growing against a granite
boulder
Far right: Boronia repanda from
Thulimbah roadside
Right: Philotheca conduplicata
near home at Ballandean

A recent report in the Stanthorpe Today newspaper vindicates the therapeutic value of wildflower walks for the
public.
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A Wildflower season to celebrate, cont.
Over the last 20 months of intermittent lockdowns and border closures, the benefits of becoming immersed in
nature has been well-documented. 2020 was a horror year in England (and elsewhere), but it turns out that the
worst period of the pandemic coincided with one of the best springs for weather and wildflowers in living
memory. To quote from the Guardian: “The Covid-19 virus had wrecked, if only temporarily, so many human
artefacts; it had stopped business, trade, travel, sport, education, entertainment and social gatherings of all
kinds – but it hadn’t stopped the spring. In nature, 2020 was not a lost year. Just the opposite.”
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2020/oct/03/nature-got-us-through-lockdown-heres-how-it-can-get-usthrough-the-next-one
As I only just learned, parts of WA have also experienced a spectacular wildflower season, one site at Mt. Gibson declared to be “the
best in a lifetime”.
https://www.australianwildlife.org/wildflower-season-best-in-alifetime-at-mt-gibson/?
utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5be
25a6298_S2&mc_cid=5be25a6298&mc_eid=f8d6494a0b
I have cousins in England, and their families have been devastated by
the recent loss of their parents while struggling to cope with the Covid
pandemic. I sent them a copy of The Consolation of Nature, a book
that documents the unprecedented English spring, my cousins being
keen ramblers (the UK equivalent of bushwalkers) were most grateful
for the read.
The granite wildflowers are almost literally in my backyard, while
Girraween National Park, famous for its spring wildflower displays, is
but a 15 minute drive away. For those not so fortunate with convenient access to sites such as these, there are
numerous organisations you can be a part of, that conduct walks into these areas. One such group that has
branches all over Queensland and beyond is the Field Naturalists Club.
In a joint field camp-over event with members of the Queensland, Stanthorpe and Chinchilla groups, I recently
discovered the wildflower wonders of Barakula State Forest, in the northern Darling Downs region, just west of
the Great Dividing Range. This was the height of the wattle season, and over 20 Acacia species were observed by
the members present. On one occasion we drove 60ks from the base camp to the Waaje wildflower area, on top
of the Great Dividing Range.
The site features an almost white, very find
sandy ground surface that is a haven for wildflowers, including rare species such as Acacia
barakulensis, Calytrix gurulmundensis, and
Homoranthus decumbens.
While wildflowers may have been the main
attraction, field naturalists are out to photograph all manner of wildlife, from dragonflies
to wallaroos.
Wildflower Consortium members on a rare
plant survey among the granite at Foxbar
Falls
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A Wildflower season to celebrate, cont.
With a couple of expert birders in the group, up to 150 different bird calls were observed over the three days.
I hope this very brief report of my wildflower surveying adventures may inspire others to take a closer look at what
is growing around.
I have a blog devoted to photographs of wildflowers of the Granite Belt. https://herbalfield.education/blog/
You might also like to check out the Stanthorpe Rare Wildflower Consortium (and their excellent publications), or
the Queensland Field Naturalists for notices of future field walks. https://www.granitebeltwildflowers.com/
https://qnc.org.au/

Left: Acacia tryptera

Above: Calytrix gurulmendensis

Right:
Homoranthus decumbens

Surveying roadside wildflowers at
Barakula State Forest
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Editorial
During this extended period of uncertainty, we are pleased to be in a position to go
ahead with two field days in the spring, though a little later than we would have preferred. The postponed Hunter Valley field day will go ahead, albeit with restrictions on
who can attend due to the NSW Government’s guidelines. The committee decided
against holding the AGM on the day, due to some committee members including myself
being out of the state or otherwise unavailable. The AGM will now take place in December in an online format, and we hope to bring together some presentations to accompany the event. Further details to come.
I have personally made the most of the spring, spending a lot of time camping out in order to survey the
wildflowers coming into season, it has been quite a spectacular year for that in south Queensland. For me it
was also of great therapeutic value, the long walks, scrambling up the granite hills and breathing in the aromas of the wildflowers and Eucalyptus leaves combined to ensure I had a rapid recovery from two surgical
procedures endured during the winter. It is therapy that I recommend to all, and inspiration for my article
on wildflowers. I hope you find something of interest in the current newsletter, and special thanks to Reesa
for putting it together.
Andrew Pengelly
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Indigenous Plants for Health Association (Inc)
“Awareness, Research & Development of Indigenous Plant-Based Products”
A Community Not for Profit Association

Indigenous Plants &
Essential Oils Field Day
Saturday, Nov 13th, 2021 - 10am
In the heart of Granite Belt
Held at 106 St. Jude’s Lane, Ballandean Qld
Full cost. Incl. lunch, dinner, morning and afternoon teas $80 pp
(IPHA Members $70)
For registration, please visit www.indigenousplantsforhealth.com

Confirmed presentations – more to come
 Distillation of tea tree oil from Melaleuca alternifolia, native to this area
 Insights into the clinical use of Australian essential oils with Deb Atterby
 Bushfood display and discussion with Tracey and Doug from NativeOz Bushfoods
 Overview and samples of medicinal and edible plant species from the Granite Belt with
Andrew Pengelly
 Indigenous foods and medicine research report – Sophie Ader from Uniquely Australian
Foods (University of Queensland)
 Bonus – Sunday morning guided walk to explore wildflowers in the granite hills around
Ballandean

Good holiday parks in the area, a list will be provided
Motels in Stanthorpe, a 25-minute drive away.
Numerous private accommodation options in vineyards and properties around Ballandean and the
Granite Belt area. Book early, they are in hot demand.
Limited camping available at the venue
The venue is approx. 2.5hrs drive from Brisbane & Gold Coast
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A Community Not for Profit Association

Indigenous Plants for Health - Field Day
Saturday, Nov 27th, 2021 10am – 8pm
Held at Kawalang, Murrays Run, NSW (Bucketty)
This field day includes distillation of native flora demonstration, ceremony and more.
All meals catered for with primarily local, organically grown ingredients, with vegetarian and gluten free options.
Please advise if you have any specific dietary requirements.

Full cost. Incl. lunch, dinner, morning and afternoon teas $80 pp. (IPHA Members $70)
Daytime events only, not including dinner $50 (IPHA members $40)
Free camping for Fri/Sat nights.

For registration, please visit www.indigenousplantsforhealth.com

Programme
10.00am
10.30am
11.30am
12.30pm
1.00pm
1.30pm
2.30pm
3.30pm
3.45pm
4.00pm
6.00pm
7.15pm

Registration, Welcome and morning tea
Distillation demonstration of lemon-scented tea tree – Jeff Allen
Time to bee aware. Honeybees and native “sugarbag” bees – Dani Lloyd-Pritchard
Distillation check-in
Lunch
Walk to recognise weeds & natives – Pat Collins
Make your own bush remedies for insect bites and pain relief – Pat Collins
Afternoon tea
From the Beginning - The Yengo-Baiame Story – Phil Sheppard
What’s growing in the garden – Keith Williams
Dinner
Yarns around the fire

Due to Government mandates proof of double vaccination is to be shown on the day to
attend (or proof of medical exemption).
The venue is approx. 1.5 hr drive from Sydney and Newcastle, 1 hr. from the Upper Hunter Valley
(depending on where you are!), 45 minutes from the Central Coast.
Please bring seeds to exchange.
**Event reminder – Carpooling
We would like to keep the footprint for the event as low as possible. If you are able to offer a ride, or carpool with
someone else, please indicate on the registration form where you will be coming from. Please confirm that you
are happy for us to link you up with someone from your area who will be traveling to the event

Glimpses of Kawalang (Kawalang means ‘abundance’ in Wonnarua language)
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Tribute to Uncle*
It is with great sadness that Keith and I share the news about the death of Uncle, whom many of you may remember
from the Field Day held here at Kawalang in September 2019.
Uncle conducted the smoking ceremony and had a long yarn with everyone about life, respect for country, each
other and culture. He was profoundly devoted to teaching non-Indigenous people about Indigenous culture,
believing that was key to bringing people together, building bridges so that we could come together as a strong
community. And he was deeply devoted to his community, strengthening culture, enterprise and wellbeing.
Our connection goes back to when we lived in Sydney. We used to joke with Uncle, asking him why he didn’t tell us
decades ago that we were going to move here one day, to his mother’s mother’s country. Uncle gave us the name
for our place, ‘Kawalang’, which means ‘abundance’ in Wonnarua language. He conducted smoking ceremonies here
for family, friends and wonderful newcomers to the property, keen to share culture and connection.
Incredibly nurturing, patient and generous with his time, Uncle told us that ‘we had the gig now,’ that we were the
ones caring for this land, and had responsibility to listen to the land, messages in the wind, wildlife, and to act with
respect. He loved coming here, and would be up early in the morning to have a walk around, breathe in country.
Uncle died late on Sunday afternoon, August 29. I was painting under the eaves of the new kitchen workshop when
out of nowhere there was a sudden downpour, yet with a gentleness. Under the eaves I just managed to keep dry.
There were no real clouds around for that kind of rain, and I laughed and said to the rain ‘where did you come
from?!’ After a few moments, the rain stopped and I stepped out from under the eaves. A stunning rainbow over
Kawalang filled the sky. It was awesome. We’ve never seen a rainbow like that here before. Keith came out and we
stood taking it in for a long time, watching its double form and both arcs eventually fade. The next day we learned
Uncle died around that time.
We miss Uncle terribly, and send condolences to his children, grandchildren and great grandchildren for whom he
was a rock of support and love. We think of that rainbow, and are deeply grateful, feel him in our lives, in the land,
teaching with love. Brynnie & Keith Goodwill
* Uncle’s full name not mentioned, respecting cultural tradition.
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Phytochemistry of the bush

Pt. 4 Essential oils – mono- and sesquiterpenes
By Andrew Pengelly PhD

Essential oils are odorous exudations or principles stored in
special plant cells — glands, glandular hairs, oil ducts or resin
ducts — situated in any part of a plant. These oils are responsible for the distinctive aromas associated with individual plant
species. They are soluble in alcohol and fats, but only slightly
soluble in water. Most essential oils are colourless, a notable
exception being azulene, which is blue. On exposure to light
and air they readily oxidize. Essential oils are also called volatile oils since they evaporate when subjected to heat.
From Pengelly, A. 2021. The Constituents of Medicinal Plants 3rd ed.
CABI.

Eucalyptus globulus Tasmanian blue gum

Introduction
The Australian flora is rich in aromatic plants, many species of which produce high-quality essential oils
through the process of steam or water/steam distillation. While this technology was not historically available
to our Indigenous inhabitants, there is documentation from the past and observations from the present of
the therapeutic qualities of aromatic plants being exploited by a variety of methods. The classic example
comes from the Bundjalung people of northeast NSW, who are known to crush the leaves of tea tree
(Melaleuca alternifolia), which releases the volatile oils, then to be inhaled for treating chest infections.
Leaves may also be crushed and applied topically as poultices (Sadgrove and Jones, 2016). These practices
constitute the oldest form of aromatherapy.

Volatile plant terpenes
Most common components of essential oils are mono- and sesquiterpenoids, they are the subject of this article. Monoterpenes are the smallest of the plant terpenes, having the basic chemical formula of C10 H15. Sesquiterpenes are equivalent to 1½ monoterpenes, with the molecular formula of C15, H22. Larger terpenes
such as triterpenes are not volatile, and do not occur in essential oils.

Both the mono-and sesquiterpenes occur as simple hydrocarbons, but they can also be oxygenated to form
terpenoids (terpenes with an oxygen-containing functional group). These may take the form of alcohols, aldehydes, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, oxides, esters and ethers, amongst others. These structures may appear
as cyclic, bicyclic or linear.

Linalool – a linear monoterpene alcohol
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Phytochemistry of the bush, cont.

α, β and γ terpinene – isomeric cyclic hydrocarbons

1,8-cineole - a bicyclic monoterpenoid oxide

Table 1. Essential oil compounds and their actions

Compound

Description

Contains only carbon and
Hydrocarbon
hydrogen atoms (C10H16)

Contains only carbon and
Sesquiterpene
hydrogen atoms (C15H24)

Contains a hydroxyl group
Sesquiterpene
(OH) attached to the sesalcohol
quiterpene skeleton

Ketone

Contains a carbonyl group
bonded to two carbon atoms.

Contains an oxygen bePhenolic ether tween a carbon and benzene ring

Oxide

Compound

Essential oil
example

Therapeutic actions

Pinene, limonene,
terpenine

Callitris spp.
Kunzea ambigua

Stimulant, decongestant, antiviral, antitumour

β-caryophyllene,
camaldulenic acid

Eucalyptus camaldu- Anti-inflammatory, antilensis
viral

Santalol, nerolidol,

Santalum spp.
Melaleuca
quinquenervia

Anti-inflammatory, antiallergenic

Pulegone, piperitone

Mentha saturoides
Eucalyptus dives

Mucolytic, cell regenerating, neurotoxic

Safrol, elemicin,
methyl chavicol

Backhousia myrtifo- Carminative, skin irrilia Anetholea anisata tants

Has an oxygen bridging two
1,8 -cineole
or more carbons

Eucalyptus globulus, Expectorant, stimulant,
E. polybractea
antimicrobial
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Phytochemistry of the bush, cont.
Various factors influence the way these molecules behave in the body, and to some extent knowledge of the
molecular structure of compounds in essential oils is associated with their therapeutic effects (Table 1). According to the pioneering French aromatherapist Gattefossé, there are direct correlations between functional
groups and physiological effects i.e., structure determines function. The presence, position and category of
functional groups on the carbon structures of molecules, determines the pharmacological effects of each
molecule.

Chemotypes of essential oils
Another factor that can significantly influence therapeutic actions of essential oils is the occurrence of chemotypes or chemovars. Previously known as chemical forms, chemotype is defined as “those plants in a naturally
occurring population which cannot be separated on morphological evidence, but which are readily distinguished by marked differences in the chemical composition of their essential oils” (Penfold & Willis, 1953). The
term chemotype was later defined by Santesson in 1968 as “chemically characterized parts of a population of
morphologically indistinguishable individuals” (Keefover-Ring, Thompson & Linhart, 2009). Hence, these are
plants that appear identical to a botanist, but variable to an analytical chemist. Each chemotype is genetically
determined and highly heritable.
The Myrtaceae family is known as a primary source of terpene-rich essential oils. The family has been subjected to rigorous examination with a view to understanding evolutionary relationships, the advent of chemotypes
and the ecological consequences of terpene diversity (Keszei, Brubaker & Foley, 2008; Keszei et al., 2010;
Padovan et al, 2014). In the Myrtaceae similar chemotypes can occur in different species due to their common
ancestry, gene flow between species and similar terpene synthase enzymes. “Variation in total concentration
of terpenes is the most important type of variation relevant to the essential oil industry” (Keszei, Brubaker &
Foley, 2008). The variation is significant for:
1. Selection of species for land regeneration
2. Correct chemical forms relevant to local fauna
3. Genetic markers to optimize yields and quality

Eucalyptus monoterpenes
As we saw in previous parts of this series, Eucalyptus leaves are rich in phytochemicals, most notably polyphenols (tannins, flavonoids and macrocarpals) and triterpenoids. However Eucalyptus is best known as a source of
volatile monoterpenoids, and especially the monoterpene oxide 1,8-cineole aka. eucalyptol, the compound
most responsible for the characteristic aroma and therapeutic action of Eucalyptus oil. The most widely used
1,8-cineole-rich species are E. globulus (Tasmanian blue gum) and E. polybractea (blue mallee). The main
actions of these oils are expectorant, stimulant and antiviral.
Different Eucalyptus species and their chemotypes contain other monoterpenoids besides 1,8-cineole, some of
these are listed in Table 2.
One entry in Table 2 that stands out is Corymbia citriodora. Previously classified as Eucalyptus citriodora, the
lemon-scented gum leaves produce an essential oil that consists mostly of the aldehyde citronellal, with little
or no 1,8-cineole. Famous as a mosquito repellent, C. citriodora essential oil and citronellal have both been
shown to have diverse therapeutic properties, in vitro studies show them to be among the most potent antimicrobial and spasmolytic essential oils.
Other stand-out species from Table 2 are the so-called peppermints – E. radiata and E. dives. These two closely
related species both contain two main chemotypes, one of which isn’t dominated by 1,8-cineole. For E. dives,
the broad-leaved peppermint, CT-1 is high in the ketone piperitone, a mucolytic, as well as the sesquiterpene
α-phellandrene.
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Phytochemistry of the bush, cont.

Eucalyptus polybractea
Blue mallee

Table 2. Eucalyptus oil monoterpene profiles
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Phytochemistry of the bush, cont.
In CT-2 the medicinal 1,8-cineole is somewhat balanced by the refreshing citrus aroma of citral. For the narrowleaved variety, E. radiata, the dominant chemotype is one of the most stimulating Eucalyptus oils, with 1,8cineole’s range of actions supported by the antimicrobial hydrocarbons α-pinene and limonene. This CT, affectionately known as Eucalyptus Australiana, is a popular choice among aromatherapists for treatment of acute
viral respiratory tract infections. CT-2 contains similar chemistry to E. dives CT-1, but with much less piperitone.
Right:
Eucalyptus radiata

Left: citronellal –
a monoterpene aldehyde

Two “peppermints” and their chemotypes
E. dives – broad-leaf peppermint
CT-1
•
piperitone 52%, α-phellandrene 20%, globulul 6%
CT-2
•
1,8-cineole 70%, terpineol, citral
E. radiata – narrow leaf peppermint
CT-1 (E. Australiana)
•
1,8-cineole 71%, α-pinene 15%, limonene 5%.
CT-2
•
α-phellandrene 20%, p-cymene 14%, 1,8-cineole 13%, piperitone 12%
From Boland, Brophy & House, (1991)
Piperitone – a monoterpene ketone

Melaleuca spp. - tea tree oil and relatives
Tea tree oil, derived from M. alternifolia, must contain at least 30% of the
alcohol terpenin-4-ol, in order to meet Australian and International standards. Chemotypes of M. alternifolia exist that don’t meet this standard. In
addition, levels of 1,8-cineole must be less that 15% to meet the standard.
Apart from having a broad spectrum of antimicrobial action, terpinin-4-ol has
anti-inflammatory properties, and is relatively gentle on human skin and
mucous membranes. This combination of actions lends itself to a wide array
of clinical, topical and first-aid applications.

Melaleuca alternifolia
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Phytochemistry of the bush, cont.
M. linariifolia is another terpenin-4-ol containing species, one with a much wider
distribution than M. alternifolia, however only a relatively uncommon chemotype of
the species contains the required ratios of terpinen-4-ol. The two species are similar in
appearance, M. linariifolia can be distinguished by its opposite leaves.
Melaleuca is a very large genus (it also includes Callistemons in Queensland), each
species has a unique profile of mono- and/or sesquiterpenes. Just a few of the major
essential oil species will be covered here, but you can download the book by Brophy,
Craven and Doran (2013) which profiles every species, along with colour photos of
Terpenin-4-ol
each.
cyclic monoterpene
M. quinquenervia is the common coastal pa- alcohol
perbark, and there are two distinct chemotypes. The one labelled as Nerolina oil is composed mainly of the sesquiterpene alcohol nerolidol, along with the monoterpene alcohol
linalool. This high-quality oil has a very pleasing, floral aroma while
retaining the antimicrobial and wound-healing properties associated
with tea tree oils. The second CT known as Niaouli, has a more medicinal aroma and stimulating action, being dominated by 1,8-cineole
along with the hydrocarbon limonene. Most Niaouli oil is produced
and exported from New Caledonia.
Melaleuca quinquenervia
M. ericifolia is found in coastal areas of NSW, Vic and Tas. The essential oil is known as Rosalina, perhaps due to the presence of the sweetsmelling linalool, which balances out the secondary compound in 1,8cineole, the combination having a full spectrum of therapeutic applications consistent with other tea tree oils.
One of the sweetest smelling of all Melaleuca species is found only in
WA, it being M. teretifolia or honey myrtle. CT-2 of this species is
particularly pleasant, consisting mainly of the monoterpene aldehyde
citral.

Leptospermum – the other tea trees
Melaleuca ericifolia

This is an entirely different genus within the Myrtaceae family, however most Leptospermums are referred to as tea trees, although
their essential oils are quite different in composition to tea tree oil.
The two species most highly regarded for therapeutic and aromatherapy applications are L. petersonii, the lemon-scented tea tree
and L. scoparium, manuka or New Zealand tea tree. L. petersonii is
notable for having many chemotype forms. CT-1 is the most typical
consisting mainly of citrus-type aldehydes (citral, citronellal).
As noted previously these aldehydes have many therapeutic applications, while also being a useful insect repellent. CT-2 has even higher
levels of citronellal (46%), making it a stronger insect repellent.

Melaleuca teretifolia
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Phytochemistry of the bush, cont.
The remaining chemotypes are free of these aldehydes,
instead being dominated by such compounds as
β-caryophyllene – a sesquiterpene, and a nerol/geraniol CT
with a highly floral rose-scented aroma.
Most L. scoparium essential oil is produced in New Zealand,
where the manuka attain the height of a forest tree
compared to the small trees or shrubs found in the southeastern states of Australia. Manuka oil notably contains a
rare triketone, that is a sesquiterpene ring with three
ketone groups attached. The compound has been shown to
have strong antibacterial activity. However Australian
L. scoparium essential oil contains little or no triketones
Leptospermum petersonii
(Mathew et al., 2020), and therefore can not be marketed as
manuka oil.

Leptospermone – a sesquiterpene triketone

geranial, an isomeric form of the aldehyde citral

Manuka is probably more well-known as the source of medicinal honey, although the attributes of this honey
are not necessarily dependent on the essential oil content of manuka leaves. Medicinal-grade honey is also
produced from the widely distributed Australian species, L. polygonum, the source of Jelly Bush. Essential oil
from this species varies with location and is not considered high quality.

Backhousia – more aromatic myrtles
The standout species for bushfood flavours and essential oil
distillation is B. citriodora – the lemon myrtle.
This is one of the purest essential oil species in the world, the oil
consisting almost entirely of the aldehyde citral, the same
compound found in other plants covered in this article, but a lot
more of it.
A less common chemotype of this species contains quite a bit of
citronellal, providing an alternative source of insect repellent.

Backhousia citriodora — photo credit
http://www.anbg.gov.au/gnp/gnp14/backhousia-citriodora.html
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Phytochemistry of the bush, cont.
Backhousia myrtifolia, commonly known as cinnamon myrtle, has a more complex chemical profile, containing
phenolic ethers such as elemicin and methyl eugenol, compounds that are also present in nutmeg. The essential oil of this species is not widely used, however elemicin itself is reputed to be a good scar healer, skin rejuvenator and headache remedy. The leaves of this species are a popular culinary ingredient, they may be used in
a similar way to bay leaves.
The aniseed myrtle, Anethola anisata, was previously classified in the Backhousia genus, and some authorities
classify it as a Syzygium.
Anethola is more appropriate, given the essential oil contains a lot of phenolic ether anethole and some methyl chavicol (aka estragole), the two
main compounds found in common aniseed (Pimpinella anisatum) and
fennel (Foeniculum vulgare). Aniseed myrtle leaf is an excellent substitute
for these two herbs, both as a flavour ingredient and as a remedy for
settling upset stomachs.
methyl chavicol –
a monoterpene phenolic ether

Taxandria fragrans

The well-named Fragonia essential oi distilled from this WA species has
no stand-out chemical constituent, rather it is a unique blend of several constituents including 1,8-cineole, αpinene, linalool and α-terpineol. This is a favourite of aromatherapists worldwide, held in high regard for helping to balance emotional states. The oil can also be made into a most pleasing air freshener.

Santalaceae family - sandalwoods
Sandalwoods, small trees that are hemiparasitic on roots of neighbouring plants, are widely distributed in southern Asia, Australia and the Pacific Islands.
True sandalwood essential oil, which comes from the Asian species Santalum album, is dominated by the
sesquiterpene alcohols α- and β-santalol.
Australian sandalwood, produced mainly from S. spicatum that grows in the arid zone of WA, contains slightly
less of these santalols. However the fragrance is
enhanced by the presence α-bisabolol, farnesol and
other terpene alcohols.
As noted with tea tree oil, terpene alcohols are highly
desirable essential oil constituents, having strong antimicrobial properties yet being very gentle on skin and
mucous membranes, while tending to give off most
favourable aromas. The “woodiness” of sandalwood
oil aroma makes it an ideal ingredient in a range of
skincare products, especially those designed for men.

Santalol –
a bicyclic sesquiterpene alcohol
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Phytochemistry of the bush, cont.
Eremophila – aromatic desert shrub
Eremophila mitchellii, or Buddha, is a woody shrub that is particularly virulent in the northeast of NSW, where
it is regarded by graziers as a troublesome weed. It is but one of many species of Eremophila that have been
used in traditional Aboriginal medicine. Distillation of the strongly scented Buddha wood reveals the presence
of the sesquiterpene eremophilane, and derivatives such as the ketone santalcamphor. The scent of Buddha
wood resembles sandalwood to the extent it is sometimes known as “bastard sandalwood”.
Left: Eremophilane –
a bicyclic sesquiterpene
Right: Santalcamphor –
a sesquiterpenoid ketone

Left: Callitris glaucophylla – white cypress pine

Below: guaiazulene
Right: Borneol
acetate

Cupressaceae family – cypress pines
While we have no true native pines (Pinus spp.), we do have the related cypress pines (Callitris spp.) which
represent one of the most widely distributed genera of trees in Australia. Similar to Northern Hemisphere
pines, our cypress pines thrive on poor soils and stony ridges, common features of the Australian landscape.
Also similar to pines and the more closely related cypress (Cupressus spp.), both the foliage and the wood are
rich in essential oils.
Numerous species of Callitris feature in Aboriginal medicine, with uses ranging from antiseptic washes and
topical applications for treatment of wounds and scabies, as decongestants for chest colds and as a fumigant
for colds, aches and pains (Williams, 2011). One traditional method is to use animal fat to extract the volatile
constituents of the leaves, resulting in an effective liniment for sore muscles (Sadgrove & Jones, 2016). The
leaves of all Callitris species are rich in the hydrocarbons pinene and limonene, hence the familiar piney
aroma emitted when they are crushed.
The two main species currently used for essential oil distillation are the northern cypress pine Callitris intratropica, which as the name suggests grows in the tropical north of Australia, and white cypress pine C.
glaucophylla, found across vast tracts of the inland, in all mainland states.
Blue cypress oil (the essential oil truly is blue) distilled from the wood of C. intratropica, consists mainly of the
sesquiterpenes guaiol, guaiazulene (source of the blue colour) and eudesmol. White cypress essential oil, being distilled from the leaves, contains the ubiquitous α-pinene and limonene, as well as caryophyllene, citronellic acid and the monoterpene ester bornyl acetate, a common flavouring ingredient.
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Phytochemistry of the bush, cont.
Conclusion
This overview represents but a few of the aromatic essential oil producing plants that are native to Australia,
but it does provide examples of most structural types of volatile terpenes. The Australian flora is a treasuretrove of terpenoid molecules, having benefited the health and wellbeing of Indigenous Australians for
thousands of years. These essential oils and their terpenes can be enjoyed by all of us today, simply by going
into the bush and inhaling.
The advent of steam distillation and sophisticated analytical devices has triggered the development of an
essential oil industry that produces some of the highest quality and sought-after oils in the world. In the
research field, Australian essential oils are at the forefront for combating and preventing multiple drug resistant bacteria and other human pathogens, thanks to the existence of some very small molecules from the
terpene family of phytochemicals.
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Research Activity Update: September 2021
By Sophie Ader, IPHA Director of Research

Indigenous Plants for Health Association and the University of Queensland’s Australian Research Council
Uniquely Australian Foods Industrial Transformation Training Centre (‘UAF Centre’, see website:
https://uniquelyaustralianfoods.org/) recently formed a
wonderful, mutually beneficial relationship. This alliance
will see research conducted into Persoonia fruit, and the
development of PhD. candidates through shared interests
and a collaborative partnership.
IPHA President Dr Andrew Pengelly, reached out to the
UAF Centre earlier in the year through its website. Kicking off the partnership, Dr Pengelly gave a guest lecture to
around 20 of the UAF Centre’s PhD. candidates, postdoctoral researchers and other staff, who learnt about a
range of different Australian plants and their medicinal
uses. Centre Director Professor Yasmina Sultanbawa and
Dr Pengelly saw opportunities for further collaboration, Above: students and staff from the UAF Centre lightening a lemon tree of its burdens
with
Professor Sultanbawa suggesting a field trip with Dr Pengelly
for staff and students.
This eventuated into an enriching, engaging, educational
and highly praised day in September, where around 25
Centre staff and students spent the day with Dr Pengelly at
our private property, which combines permaculture and
native bush regeneration to supply us and our insect and
animal friends, with a diverse range of medicinal and edible
natives & exotics.
The UAF Centre, in return for Dr Pengelly’s generosity of
spirit, time and knowledge, has identified a PhD. candidate
Above: Dr Pengelly talking about ‘Hop
who will commence early in 2022 (hopefully under a University of
Bush’ (Dodonaea viscosa & D. triquetra)
Queensland-funded scholarship), to conduct extensive testing
into the native Persoonia tree, also commonly known by its traditional name ‘Geebung’. Initial studies into
Persoonia have presented very promising medicinal findings. Extracts from the semi-ripened fruit from Persoonia
linearis and P. pinifolia were found to inhibit growth of pathogenic bacteria and fungus (Pengelly, 2018).
Further and extensive testing of the fruits and leaves of a range of Persoonia species, at various stages of ripeness, is proposed under this new collaboration, with IPHA members already collecting and freezing fruit from
their properties to assist with this research.
We now await news of a successfully funded
PhD. scholarship candidate in the coming
month or so, after which time we will fully and
formally define the research project in
partnership.
Left: harvested unripe Persoonia stradbrokensis
fruits ready for the freezer; far left: bush with bags
to catch fruit when it ripens.
Further information about Persoonia, https://
uniquelyaustralianfoods.org/2021/09/22/field-trip-to-yina/
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North Rothbury Persoonia
By Reesa Ryan

The City of Cessnock has been installing new boundary markers on the main roads for
its many towns, villages and localities. North Rothbury’s fittingly features the “North
Rothbury Persoonia”. North Rothbury Persoonia, Persoonia pauciflora, lives within only
a small area around North Rothbury and Branxton; and seems to require soils derived
from the Farley geological formation.
Perhaps only around 350 plants remain!
The North Rothbury Persoonia can be distinguished from other Persoonia by it’s
smooth grey bark, as compared to the rough reddish brown bark of other Persoonias,
as well as its bright green foliage.

“The species is threatened by habitat fragmentation, habitat degradation, grazing, slashing, residential development and clearing, both legal and
illegal. Within the past three years…
at least 280 individuals lost to residential development or alleged unauthorised removal.
At least 6 of the sites occupied by
the species are currently subject to
development applications, potentially
Below: smooth bark
photo: A. Richardson

Photo from “Field Identification Guide” www. environment.nsw.gov.au, illustrating the bright green foliage of this small shrub.

affecting 37% of individuals and 78% of occupied habitat. The increasing
subdivision of lots within the North Rothbury area is of particular concern
given the susceptibility of P. pauciflora to disturbance.”
https://www. environment.nsw.gov.au/Topics/Animals-and-plants/Threatenedspecies/NSW-Threatened-Species-Scientific-Committee/Determinations/Finaldeterminations/2004-2007/North-Rothbury-Persoonia-Persoonia-paucifloracritically-endangered-species-listing

Dyiibang is Wiradjuri for the Geebung
Dyiibang is also transliterated as jibbong and is similar in the nearby Dharug language for the Persoonias and, no
doubt, where the English ‘geebung’ derives.
The Indigenous people knew geebung was good for food, medicine and other uses.
“Aboriginal Australians traditionally harvested the fruits of the Persoonia and ate them raw as a snack food. The
bark of the Persoonia was used in the production of fishing lines, whereby strips of bark from the Blue-leaved
Stringybark (Eucalyptus agglomerata) would be strengthened by soaking in a solution of Geebung bark and water.” https://www.fondazioneslowfood.com/en/ark-of-taste-slow-food/north-rothbury-persoonia/
IPHA and Uniquely Australian Foods Industrial Transformation Training Centre are collaborating to establish by
the scientific model the medicinal beneficial uses the geebung may provide. (See article page 19 above.)
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Book Review
Taste of the Outback
By Myall Park Botanic Garden
Published by Lesterlyons Publishing (no date given)

Over the winter I visited Myall Park, site of a legendary botanical gardens
at a remote spot in the western Darling Downs. I had no idea of the scale and history of the place, or that it was
the birthplace of those iconic Australian hybrids – Grevillea “Robyn Gordon” and “Sandra Gordon”. The fascinating history of the gardens is well documented in the booklet by Betty McKenzie – “One Man’s Dream,” the
man being David Gordon who originally set up the gardens in 1940, as a showcase for arid zone plants from all
over inland Australia.
Taste of the Outback is a production of the non-profit company that now runs Myall Park Botanic Garden Ltd.,
however beyond the title page there is no mention of the Garden or any inkling as to the source of the recipes.
Despite these minor misgivings, the small cookbook is very nicely produced, with close to 100 recipes which
come with details ingredients and instructions, complemented by some good quality photos. As revealed in the
index (above), while the majority of recipes are plant-based, there are numerous meat dishes as well, from the
traditional kangaroo tail soup and several other kangaroo dishes to yabbie consommé with squash blossoms.
There are no less than 10 wattle seed recipes, but the recipe that stands out for me is “Seafood laksa with wild
limes and lemon myrtle linguini,” although I’m not quite sure where to start looking for the two squid tubes
required.
At the back there is a bonus list of edible plant species from south Queensland, complete with scientific and
common names, edible portion and comments – quite a handy list. The book can be purchased from the Myall
Park website for the modest price of $12.00. https://myallparkbotanicgarden.com/gift-shop/
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Nature Talks presentation, at Laura St Festival, Brisbane 10/10/2021
compiled by Moira Rice, Andrew Pengelly (https://herbalfield.education) &
Helen Schwencke (www.earthling.com.au)

Recommended garden plants for inner Brisbane suburbs
Plant
Smilax australis /
(sometimes called
“Austral Sarsaparilla”)

General and insect interactions
Its round black fruit are eaten by birds such as
the Satin Bowerbird and Green Catbird, while
the leaves are food for caterpillars of the impressively-named Erebus Moth (Erebus terminitincta)
and three species of butterfly: the Fiery Jewel
(Hypochrysops ignitus), Bright Forest-blue
(Pseudodipsas cephenes) and Coral Jewel
(Hypochrysops miskini) though each of these
butterflies’ caterpillars needs to be attended by
specific species of ants before the plant is used).
Provides protected nest site for birds (due to the
vine’s prickly stems).

Food/medicine info
Leaves can be sucked to soothe a dry
mouth.

The vine supports both the larvae of a red and
black leaf beetle

Smilax glyciphylla /
“Sweet Sarsaparilla”

The sweet flavoured leaves are used
medicinally by Indigenous people and
early European settlers, including as a
tea substitute. The leaves, stems, and
flowers contain the glycoside glyciphyllin, which has a bitter-sweet taste and
may be the active medicinal component.
Recent research shows that S. glyciphylla has antioxidant activity.
Soft, young, red leaves can be eaten as
a snack. Edible purplish berries – high
Vit C.

Native raspberry

R. parvifolius – more drought tolerant

Berries are edible and quite flavourful,
though variable in quality.

Rubus parvifolius (grows
in Eucalypt woodland); R.
probus; R. rosifolius)

Fruit eating birds, possibly a Stick Insect

The leaves of all the native species can
be used for herbal teas, they are astringent and help to relieve digestive
upsets and diarrhoea.
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Recommended garden plants for inner Brisbane suburbs, cont.
Kangaroo grass / Themeda
triandra

Wide-spread grass of the eucalypt forest; fine
foliage; spikes of coppery seed heads in summer
Evening Brown + 9 other butterflies, mostly Nymphalids, and 1 Skipper, are listed for this species.

Many flowered mat-rush /
(Lomandra multiflora
subsp. multiflora)

Supports 3 spp of Skipper butterflies, and a
possible 3 more that need confirmation.
Various Lomandra species support different
Skippers.
L. longifolia supports the Splendid Ochre
(Trapezites symmomus). This species is already
very well, if not over-represented in plantings.

False Coffee Bush /
Breynia oblongifolia

West End plant list.

Native hibiscus / Hibiscus
heterophyllus

Sometimes support Harlequin bugs. These bugs
show maternal care.

H. diversifolius

The plant is frequently well-chewed, indicating
that it supports some unknown life forms, and so
is providing ecosystem services.

Aboriginal people separate the seeds
and grind them with stones to produce
flour. It is one of the best sources of
this staple food, used to produce
damper and other pastries. There is
currently a revival of usage following
the traditional methods.
Lomandra longifolia has an edible part
at the base of the leaves.

Lomandras have been used for basket
weaving.

Supports the Large Grass-yellow (Eurema hecabe), a Geometrid moth larvae and the Jewel Bug
is often found using this plant.

The flowers are edible, and can be
made into a herbal tea, with antioxidant and anti-inflammatory
properties.

There’s a predatory bug that closely resembles
adult female Harlequin bugs, but utilised them as
food.
The flowers often have loads of little beetles utilising them.
Some native Hibiscus support the caterpillars of
the Transverse moth

Native Pomegranate /
Capparis arborea

Small trees or shrubs with sharp thorns
Supports:
Caper Gull (Cepora perimale)
Caper White (Belenois java)
Striated Pearl-white (Elodina parthia)
Southern Pearl-white (E. angulipennis)
Caper Whites are known for mass migrations
from inland habitats to the east coast. This is
often observed in early November.

Fruit of all caper species are edible, and
highly regarded for that purpose by
Aboriginal people
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Recommended garden plants for inner Brisbane suburbs, cont.

Peanut tree / Sterculia
quadrifida

Heart-shaped leaves – decorative fruit with edible
seeds.
The 2 butterflies that may use it both need confirmation.
Birds gifted Helen a seed for her West End garden
that is growing nicely.
Leaf-cutter bees have been known to use the soft
new growth, but these use a wide variety of softleaved plants.

Hop Bush /

Shrub with distinctive clusters of bronze hop-like
fruit; partial shade; moist, well-drained position

Dodonaea triquetra
Host for Fiery Jewel butterfly caterpillars but only
if the associated ant is present - not likely in gardens

Sandpaper fig /
Ficus coronata

Supports the Purple Moonbeam (Philiris innotatus) butterfly’s caterpillars and, very rarely, the
Common Crow’s caterpillars (I’ve seen one caterpillar on this plant once)
It also feeds a fig leaf eating beetle that uses it in
both its larval and adult stages, that also eats non
-native figs.

Native mulberry / Pipturus
argenteus

This is an excellent tree for rainforest restoration,
as a pioneer or forest edge fast growing tree. It is
a food source for some fruit eating birds and
some insects. It has small, white edible fruits that
are sweet and hold their seeds on the outside like
strawberries. Trees are dioecious, having male
and female flowers on separate trees.

A traditional Aboriginal medicine, the
crushed leaves and infusion of bark and
leaves used to treat sore eyes, wounds
and insect bites.
Recent research indicates the bark has
antiviral properties against hepatitis C
and shows promise as a cancer treatment.
The seeds look and taste somewhat like
peanuts.

Hop bush leaves have been widely used
for treating marine stings, wounds and
infections of the skin.
The hop-like fruit capsules were used
by the early colonials for brewing beer

The fruit are edible and quite tasty,
providing the birds don’t get to them
first. Sap from the stems have been
used by Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal
people for treating small wounds, ringworm and warts. The sap can be irritating, and it shouldn’t be placed on
healthy skin.

The fruit is edible, of medium quality.
There are reports of the leaves being
used for stomach aches, insect bites
and toothache.

It is a good garden tree, easy to prune, and seeds
and spreads well. The leaves support the caterpillars of the Jezebel Nymph (Mynes geoffroyi) and
Speckled Line-blue (Catopyrops florinda) butterfly, along with some other insect species. There
are 2 other species of butterflies with caterpillars
that may use this plant, but the records need
confirmation.
It’s a good host for the Giant Hedge Grasshopper
(Valanga irregularis). These grasshoppers supported a migrating Crested Hawk for 4 - 6 days for
at least 2 years in the mid-2000s.
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Recommended garden plants for inner Brisbane suburbs, cont.

Millaa Millaa vine /
Elaeagnus triflora

Host for Indigo Flash butterfly (Rapala varuna) —
a record from Helen’s garden made in the mid1990s. The early instar caterpillars were eating
the flowers, more mature caterpillars also ate
young leaves.

The fruits are edible, good quality

Acacias – From

A. concurrens is listed as a host plant for 7 different Lycaenid butterflies (Blues & Coppers)
Four of these species are dependent on specific
species of ants, so the plant is unlikely to support
the butterflies in a home garden.

Several Acacia species have edible
seeds, but not the ones listed here.

GroNATIVE for 4101:
Acacia complanata
(Flat-stemmed)
A. concurrens (Black)
A. falcata (Hickory)
A. maidenii (Maiden’s)

The flowers of A. concurrens supports 3 species of
blues that may show up in a garden:
Short-tailed Line-blue (Prosota felderi), Small Purple Line-blue (P. dubiosa) and Glistening Line-blue
(Sahulana scintillata)

Acacia gum from many species is relished by Aboriginal people as a food,
however the darker gums are considered too astringent.
Medicinal tannins are found in the bark
of many species.

A. concurrens and A. falcata supports the Imperial Hairstreak (Jalmenus evagoras) (with presence
of ants).
A. falcata supports the Short-tailed Line-blue
A. maidenii supports the Tailed Emperor (Polyura
sempronius), Large Grass-yellow (Eurema hecabe), Two-spotted Line-blue (Nacaduba biocellata),
Imperial Hairstreak and the Glistening Line-blue

Red Ash /
Alphitonia excelsa

A pioneer species. Medium tree; clean grey bark;
dark green, leathery leaves, silver beneath;
attracts birds.
Leaves are often well-chewed by a variety of
different insects. The caterpillars of the Small
Green-banded Blue butterfly (Psychonotis caelius)
eat from the underside of the leaves and leave a
skeletonising trail.
Often branches will be seen that have died off
suddenly. This is nature’s pruning done by a
smaller Longicorn beetle that ringbarks stems,
usually 3 times, and lays her egg in the branch
above the ringbarking.

The bark and leaves are rich in saponins, which upon crushing produce a
soapy lather. This may be used as an
antiseptic skin wash.
It is also a traditional Aboriginal fish
poison. The leaves when applied topically are a potent remedy for insect
bites and stings.
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Recommended garden plants for inner Brisbane suburbs, cont.
Emu Foot /
(Cullen tenax)

It’s reported as a nitrogen fixer, it has a deep
taproot and is used in Vic to re veg and as a soil
stabiliser.

The seeds are edible suggested as a
replacement for poppy seeds

Native ground covers need to be considered for
garden plantings as they support significant biodiversity.
It’s turning up in discussion papers as an alternative native fodder crop
It supports 3 butterfly species:
Chequered Swallowtail (Papilio demoleus)
Common Grass-blue (Zizina labradus)
Tailed Pea-blue (Lampides boeticus)

Paperbark / Melaleuca
quinquenervia

Medium-size tree, prefers swampy ground but
can tolerate drier situations
Good nectar provider
Host for 22 species of Noctuoidea and 21 tortricid moths
Species is also used by a geometrid moth “stick”
larva, and by a sawfly with larvae that eat the
leaves.

Leaves and flowers can be infused to
make a refreshing herbal tea, used to
treat colds, flu etc. Papery bark makes
a good bandage for wounds. Distilled
essential oil, known as Nerolina, is a
high quality aromatherapy oil with a
sweet fragrance

Geebung / Persoonia spp.

Small bushy tree, suitable for backyards

Andrew’s specimen is P. stradbrokensis, collected from Mt. Cotton. There
are a few species around Brisbane,
they all have edible fruit. I am currently investigating the potential for using
the fruit as an antimicrobial topical
application.

Common tea tree /

Small tree suitable for backyards. Profuse flowering in spring

This is the original plant that the first
colonials used for a tea substitute,
hence the name. It is still used as an
antiseptic herbal tea, and is also the
source of medicinal honey, known as
“jelly bush”

Leptospermum
polygalifolium

Good nectar provider

Moira Rice, Andrew Pengelly &
Helen Schwencke
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Plants around
Brisbane
Left: Melaleuca
quinquenervia
Right: Hibiscus
heterophyllus
Lower left: Ficus
coronata
Lower right:
Sterculia quadrifida

Coming Event of Interest ...
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The Constituents of Medicinal Plants
3rd Edition

Andrew Pengelly, Maryland University of Integrative
Health, USA
Apr 2021 | 232pp
Pengelly's book is a classic in the literature of herbal medicine. It is
an easy to understand introduction to the chemistry of medicinal
plants. This new edition is thoroughly updated incorporating topics
of contemporary interest, including cannabinoids, mushroom polysaccharides, and toxicology of phytochemicals.
A classic in the literature of herbal medicine, this book explains in simple
terms the commonly occurring chemical constituents of medicinal plants, and how these react with the human
body. The major classes of plant constituents, such as phenols, terpenes and polysaccharides, are described both
in terms of their chemical structures and their pharmacological activities.
The last 20 years has seen huge growth in research output in phytochemistry, and this edition has been thoroughly revised to incorporate up-to-date research. It contains a new chapter on resins and cannabinoids, and
additional content on macrocarpals, essential oil chemotypes, mushroom polysaccharides, phytochemical synergy, and toxicology of phytochemicals.

Features include:
· Over 200 diagrams of chemical structures
· Coverage of energetics, synergism and the emerging field of network pharmacology
· New content on seaweeds and fungi, and polyphenol-rich foods
· References to primary research literature in pharmacy, pharmacology, chemistry, plant biology, molecular biology, integrative medicine and many other disciplines
Written by an experienced herbal practitioner, The Constituents of Medicinal Plants has become a standard textbook for courses on plant-based medicine. It is also an essential desktop reference for health practitioners, lecturers, researchers, producers, and anyone with an interest in how medicinal herbs work.

PB / 9781789243079 / £25.00 £20.00 / €30.00 €24.00 / $35.00 $28.00
ePDF: 9781789243086 / ePub: 9781789243093
www.cabi.org/bookshop/book/9781789243079/
To order a copy at a 20% discount enter the code CCAB20 at the online checkout

New from CABI
sales@cabi.org KNOWLEDGE FOR LIFE
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Indigenous Plants for Health Association (Inc)
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM

Set out below are my membership application details for Indigenous Plants for Health Association Inc.
Enclosed/transferred is the sum of $20 annual membership fee. The amount has been paid by:
Cash

Cheque

Paid by Bank Transfer (Important — flag your name with payment)
Post Membership Form and cheque to:
IPHA Treasurer, 196 Bridge St. Muswellbrook, NSW 2333 or if paying by transfer you may scan and
email the completed and signed form to Patricia Collins (patcollins196@hotmail.com)
Bank Details for Payments: BSB 637000

Account 722660722

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________Postcode_________

Tel: Home_____________________________________

Mobile_______________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________________
I agree to abide by the Constitution and any policies, rules or regulations established within
the association.
These are listed on the website www.indigenousplantsforhealth.com
Signed_____________________________________
Date

____________________________________

IPHA Committee Members
President, Newsletter editor in chief: Andrew Pengelly
Vice President, Treasurer: Patricia Collins
Secretary, Newsletter editor: Reesa Ryan
Web, projects coordinator: Kathleen Bennett
Research Director: Sophie Ader
General members: Rob Santich and Phil Sheppard
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